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In the course of stuidies of ammonia absorption from the gastrointestinal tract
in cirrlhosis it was notedl that the hiiglhest arterial ammonia levels were achieved
slhortly after oral ingestioni of ammonium clhloride. Peak values usually occurred
witlhin 15 min of adnministration. The rapid appearance time of the zenith was
surprising in view of previous studies of ammonia tolerance, whiclh lhad suggeste(l
that the peak bloocl amminoniia level, determined on eitlher arterial or venous
blood, occurred lbetween 30 ancd 60 min after ingestion(l-3). Several laboratories,
ours incltuded, lhave usedl the 45-min blood ammonia level as tlle peak value in
performing ammonia tolerance tests(4-6). We have previotusly lpresentedl data
associating impairedl ammoniia tolerance with portal-systemic shunting(5), esoplh-
ageal varices(7) andl patent portacaval anastomoses(8) using the 45-min arterial
ammoinia level.
The present inivestigation was tun(lertaken to (letermine the nature of the
arterial ammoInia tolerance curIve in nlormal sul)jects ail(l cirrlotic platients. Iln
a(llitioni, it was planlecd to compare the peak arterial ammonia levels, whenever
they occurred, witlh the 45-min level in assessing the presence or absence of esoplh-
ageal varices in thie cirrlhotic patients so studied.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Ammonlia toleranice tests (ATT) were performec(l by administering 20 mg
NH4C1 per pouInd lbo(dy weiglht as noncoate(l tablets witlh a maximal (lose of
3.0 g for patients weighinig more than 150 lbs. All tests were carried out in the
1 Supported by VTA Research Service, The Irwin Strasburger Menmoriial M\edical Fotllndation
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Copyright © 1972, by Academic Press, Inc.morniing after an 8- to 12-hlr fast. Arterial bloodl specimens were obtainedl throuiglh
ani ind(lwelling CouLrnand needle b)efore ancl at 15-min intervals after the adminis-
tration of NH4C1. Bloodl ammonia levels were measure(d using the Seligson-
Hiralhara method(9). The magniittu(le of ammoniia intolerance was (lefinedl as the
inicrement in b)loo0( ammonia levels, i.e., the area tundler the cuLrve of the ammonia
tolerance values above the baseline level, was calculate(d by computer andl ex-
pressed in microgram-minuttes per 1 00 nml.
Twenty norial volulnteer subjects (13 mnen and 7 womeni) witlh an average age
of 32 years were studlie(l. In adklition 50 male patients withl biopsy-proved cir-
rhlosis wlho lhadl been admitte(d to the West Haven Veterans Administration
Hospital were sttu(lie(l. Nineteen of these patients lha(l lha(l portacaval anastomoses
(PCA) wlhich ladl been proved to be patent in 16 antd were prestumed to be patent
in the otlhers. Esophagoscopy had been performe(l to determine the presence or
ab)seince of esophageal varices witlh either time Eder-Hufford or the Olymptus
fiberoptic esophagoscope witlhin 10 days of the ammonia toleranice test in tlle
ciirlrotic patients.
RESULTS
Nlormal sibj'ccts. The mean curve of arterial ammoniia levels is slhown in Fig. 1.
There was a small, transient increment in ammonia concentration whliclh peaked
at 15 mim andl returned to fasting levels by 30 min. The pattern was similar for
the men and women altlhotuglo the absolute levels were lower for the women, wlho
were an average of 13 years younger than the men. In nine of the 20 subjects
there was Ino significant increase (>20,g/ 100 ml) above the baseline level. In
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lic.. 1. Ammonia toleranice tests (mcani ± 2 SEM). Normal subjects showed( a smiall incr-ement
in ammoniia concenitrationi at 15 mniim which rapidly returnied to baseline levels. In cirrhotic
patienits there was ani cnormous inicrease in ammoniia level at 15 mimi followed l)y a slow (leci-ease.
Cirrhotic patienits with PCA exhibitcel a more abniormal patterni thain unisuslintCted( cirrhotic
patienlts, btit qualitatively the patuecrn was tlle samc.
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nine patients (81%) the peak ammonia level occurred at 15 min andl in two
(19%) at 30 min (Fig. 2).
Cirrhotic patients. The mean ammonia tolerance curve in tlle cirrlhotic patients
cliffered from that of normal subjects in several ways (Fig. 1). The mean fasting
arterial ammonia level was significantly greater in the cirrlhotic group (P < 0.001)
than in the normal group. The fasting ammonia concentration was significantly
lhiglher in the subgroup of cirrlhotic patients with PCA than in those witlhout
(178 ± 6 vs 141 ± 7 1.tg/I00 ml, P <0.01).
In one of the cirrlhotic patients there was no rise in ammonia concentration
atfter ammonitum clhlori(le. In 36 of the remainder (72%) the peak ammonia level
occuirred at 15 min (Fig. 2). Peak levels were observed in six (21%) andl seven
(14%yo) at 30 aned 45 min, respectively. This distribution was not significantly
tlifferent from that observedl in normal subjects. The patterns were similar in the
cirrlhotic patients wvitlh an(l witlhotut PCA (Fig. 2).
The magnitude of ammonia intolerance was significantly greater for the cir-
hlotic Patients tlhani for normal stubjects (P <0.001) (Table 1). Ammonia intoler-
ance was significantly greater for the cirrlrotic patients witlh slhunts tlhan tllose
witlhout (P < 0.01) (Table 1).
Diagnostic acciiracy of peak ATT levels. Using the empiric criteria previously
derived(6) that ammoniia tolerance levels greater than 250 ,ug/100 ml were diag-
nostic of esophageal varices, the (liagnostic accuracy for eachi ammonia tolerance
level, i.e., 15, 30 and(I 45 mmin, was assessedl tusing the endoscopic findings as proof
of the presence or absence of esoplhageal varices. The 15-min value was correct
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Fi(;. 2. Distribution of time of peak ammonia concentrationl after NH4C1 administration. In
approximately half of the normal subjects no incr-cment in arterial ammonia level occoirre(l.
Peak ammoniia concentrationi occurred 15 min after ingestion in most of the others. In the
cirrhotic group about three-fouirtlhs of the patients exhibited peaks at 15 minii. The pattcrns
were similar whether or not the patients had portacaval anastomosis.
r,45in 17 of 31 patients (55%), the 30-min value in 19 (61%) and the 45-min level
in 19 (61%). These differences are not significant statistically. Previous studies
in a much larger series of patients lhave slhown the ATT to be of greater diag-
nostic accuracy than the present series suggests(7).
Applying the same criteria, i.e., ammonia tolerance levels >250 fkg/100 ml are
diagnostic of esoplhageal varices, the pre-45-min peak levels were compared with
the 45-min values in the 31 cirrlhotic patients. In four of these patients the peak
level occurred at 45 min. In 23 of the patients the diagnostic implication was the
same for the 45-min and pre-45-min peak. In four, however, the earlier peak
whiclh occurred at 15 min was >250 ytg/100 ml, i.e., indicative of varices, wlhile
the 45-min value was <250 jig/100 ml, indicating that no varices were present.
In tlhree of these four instances the 45-min value was in accord witlh the endo-
scopic diagnosis, while the earlier peak did not concur. Thus, the early peak did
not appear to enlhance the dliagnostic accuracy of the ATT.
It is not possible to evaluate in the same manner the accuracy of the ATT in
assessing the patency of PCA since this determination is not based on tlle absolute
bloocd ammonia concentration but, ratlher on the increment above preslhunt levels.
Diagnostic accur-acy of incr-ements in ammonia intoleran7ce. All eiglht patients
witlh esoplhageal varices lhadl inicrements in )loo0( ammonia levels of >5000 micro-
graim-minutes NH5N 1100 mnl, wlhile 13 of the 23 patielits (57%/O) witlhout esopha-
geal varices hia(d similar valuies. Basecd on suchi a criterion the diagnosis of varices,
or tlheir- absence, woulkl ldave been ma(le corr-ectly in 21 of the 31 patients (68%).
Tlhis Value is slighltly, but not significantly, greater than the peak or 45-min levels
in assessing the presence or absence of varices.
DISCUSSION
These sttu(lies dlemiioinstrate that peak ar-terial aimimoniia levels usually occur
15 mill after an oral loadlof NH1C-earlier than lha(l been previously thlouLght.
Tlhere ar-e several possible explanations for the dlifference. First, very few investi-
gators lhave measured b)lool amimionia levels lprior to 30 mim after ingestioni. In
the sttu(lies of WhIiite et al.(1), Egense(2) and(l Castell(5), wlho reporte(I ammonia
levels at 1)oth 30 aii(d 60 min, two-thirdcs of their pIatients lha(l lha(l hiighler am-
TABLE 1
MAG,NITUDE OF ANIMONIA INTOLERAXNCE
Ammiiiioniia Initoleranice
meani + SEM Statistical
microgrami-minutes signlificaincc
Gr-otip Ntiuimber 'NH:,A' per 100 miI P v-alute
Con,trol 20 558 ± 206
CirrhIosis 50 7016 ± 523 < 0.001
UnslhUitied cirrhosis 31 5946 ± 678 <0.01
Cirrhrosis with PCA 19 8762 ± 658
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momia levels at 30 tlhan at 60 min. WVe and otlhers assumed, perhaps naively, that
the average patient would have aclhieved peak levels at 45 min. In retrospect, it
is equally p)ossible, and in view of our present data, probable, that the highest
levels lhad occurred prior to the 30-mim determination in many of their patients.
In fact, the slope of the dlecrease in blood ammonia concentration during thle
30-60-mmi 1erio(l in these tlhree stutdies is similar to that whiclh we observed
dtuinig the 30-45-mimi periodl (Fig. 3). Second, the uptake of ammonia by the
)eripheral tisstues(10,11) may be greater just after an ammonia load., but the
capacity of skeletald muscle to remove ammonia may rapidly (lecrease, resulting
in a later venouis than arterial p)eak. The data of Stahl et al.(4), who measured
silllItanieouis arterial acndl venous ammonia levels, slhowed that the greatest incre-
ment in arterial ammonia concentration occturs by 15 miii wlhile the greatest
venous increment occurs between 15 anid 45 mim levels. This plhenomenon woul(d
tendl to result in earlier arteriial peaks, as we observecl, an(l later venous peaks
.as relported by most otlher oI)servers wlho usedl venous determinations. Third,
dliffereent ammoniumtl s'alts may play a role. We used NH,Cl while other investi-
gators adnliiiiistere(d siimilar atmounts of ammonium ion as citrate or acetate.
AltlhouLgh all of these salts are hiiglhly soluble, it is conceivable tllat NH4Cl is more
rapidly absorbedl. Finally, each of the authors used different techniques for meas-
urinig 10loo0( ammonia, altliouglh it is unlikely that metlhodologic differences
wouldl create so systematic an artifact.
Altlhoughl tuse of these prompt peak values does not alter appreciably the diag-
nostic accuracy of the ammonia tolerance test in estimating the degree of portal-
systemic slhunting or in assessing the presence of esophageal varices, it has several
imiportant implications. First, absorption of ammonia from the intestinal tract
is far faster tlhan had been believed. We have noted, for example, that peak portal
veniouis ammonia levels often occur within 5-10 min after the ingestion of the
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FiG(. 3. Ammonia initoleranice valucs in cirrhosis. The meaii curves of ammonia tolerance
tests by differenit inivestigators are dlepicted. The slope of the curves is similar for all four curves
from 30 to 60 minii after the iingestion of \H,C1. The broken portionis of the curves iin(licate the
previously presumme( ammoniia toleranice curves. In rietospect, it is morc likely that additional
carlicr ammoInia values would have sholwn curves more like those that we observed (top curve).
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ammonia load, and that peak arterial ammonia concentrations occasionally occur
at that time (unpublished observations). Investigators who fail to take into ac-
count this rapid ammonia absorption may miss much pertinent information.
Second, the early peak in arterial ammonia concentration appears to be critical
in assessing ammonia metabolism in heterozygotic relatives of patients with
ornithine transcarbamylase deficiency. Preliminary observations have suggested
that asymptomatic carriers of this inherited defect may be identified by impaired
ammonia tolerance, which is most evident within 15 min of ingesting ammonium
chloride(12). This abnormality may be minimal or absent on more delayed
sampling.
SUMMARY
Previous studies of ammonia tolerance have suggested that arterial ammonia
levels peak 30-60 min after the oral administration of ammonium salts. The
performance of ammonia tolerance tests (ATT) in 20 normal subjects and 50
cirrhotic patients demonstrates that the highest arterial ammonia levels usually
occur within 15 min of administration. Approximately half of normal subjects
show no rise in arterial ammonia concentration; 80% of the remainder exhibit
peak levels within 15 min. Virtually all cirrhotic patients, with or without porta-
caval anastomosis, show a considerable increment in ammonia levels which oc-
curs promptly in three-fourths. Although the diagnostic assessment of portal-
systemic shunting is not improved by using prompt peak levels, recognition of
the rapid absorption of ammonia from the upper gastrointestinal tract may be
important in understanding nitrogen metabolism in normal and pathologic
states.
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